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CNTI WAR SERTES

Dr. Phitip Mason, archivist and associate
professor of history at Waytre State Unlversity
and long time friend- of the Historical Society
of Greater Iansi-ng, has wrltten a l)-part
series on Michigan's vi-tal rold in the Civll
War, vhich is appearing in the Lansing State
Journal and- other Michigan Newspapers.

fhe articles were compiled- especially for The
Associated Press and- associated. newspapers.
PauJ. J. Pentecost, assistant d"irector of the
Press and Publicati-ons Office at Wayne State,
collaborated. r,rith Dr. Mason to research stories
in connectlon with the seri-es.

FOR THE GENEALOGISTS

KNOW YOUR AI{CESTORS--By Dr. Ethel W. Williams,
Ed-itor of Heritage, the official publication
of the Kalarnazoo Valley Historical Society is
available in book form now" Published- by
Charles E. Tutt].e Company, Rutland., Vermont
and available from Dr. Williams at JJO Parker,
Kalamazoo. Price $4. fo "

[he book gives fund-amental instructj-ons in
scientific method-s of tracing ancestry and com-
piling famlly history. The family is consid-er-
ed. the baslc unlt of society and. its relation-
ship to history, both local and general is
featured-.

Family research in public reeords, on local,
county, state and national levels, is outlined-.
Booksand- other library materials are d"iscussed.
and" evaluated- and. a comprehensive bibtiography
of available souree materials j-s includ,ed-, as
weII as glossary of terms and abbreviatlons in
common usage"

I,trhile the primary purpose of the book i-s to ac-
quaint the stud-ent, or read-er, vith the princi-
ples of original research in American genealogy,
the chapters on researeh in Canada and" the
Brltish Isles, and on Hera1d-ry were incl.ud.ed..

Eebruary I!6I

February l) meeting of the Historical- Society
of Greater Lansing is to be held. at the Arch-
ives of the Michigan State Histori_cal Commis-
sion, on DeWitt Road., at B:OO p.m.

DR. FREDERICK D. i,i-ILLIAI4S, is to be the speak-
er. He will talk to us on Michigan's role in
the Civil War"

Dr. Williams has been an assistant professor
of hj-story at Michigan State University since
1!!4 and his special field of i-nterest is the
American Civil- War and Reconstruction.

SOME I\TERESTING FACTS ASOIII THE CI\rJ]. WAR

The census of 186O gave the U"S. a population
of Jl, )i4r3zl. This included- \87,69o tree
Negroes and lr953r7BO Negro slaves.

The principal product of the South was cotton,
harvested by slave labor. For ) years previous
to the Civil ltrar, northern lead-ers had been
trying to curtail slavery, but were checlanated.
in Congress by Southern legislators. Extreme
partisans in the North who demand.ed_ the immed-
iate end" of slavery for-'moral reasons, were
called, abolitionists. Southern states asserted
their "right of property in Negro slaves", and
agreed- that the Unlon was formed by consent of
the states, which could" withd-raw when state
rights were violated.

Harriet Beecher Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin IB5I-
)2 lntensified- the feeling against slavery.

Of the 901000 men Michigan sent to the front,
over l4rOOO gave their }i-ves to preserve the
Union--the price of victory was great.
Of the 901000 men sent from Michigan to serve
in the war, B5TOOO were volunteers. Over 600
men served. in the fed-eral narry. Michigan sol-
d-i-ers fought ln all of the major campaigns and
battles " Michigan had reason to be proud of her

},EET]NG DATES
February I!, L96L
March 1!, L96L

April l!, L96L
May 10, L96L



BET{INISCENSES OF THE UPPER PENINSULA

IA.NDIOOIGR--in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan
is a collection of remi-niscenses of John Munro
I-ong;rear, which tells at first hand- the story
that is part of the saga of America" Here he
describes how as a young man of 2J he worked
eollecting information about the wild-erness
country knor.m as the Upper Penlnsula of Michi*
gan"

Longyear's story is clearly that of an ed"ucat-
ed. man rather than one uninformed. He recognii-
ed- the latent wealth present in the land- around
him. Outdoor living had a fascination for him.

His journal can be consld-ered. a text book as
it contains much that witl enlighten the ten-
derfoot on how not to get lost and other emer-
genci-es. He gives an account of the Freneh-
Indian half'breed-, Henry St. Arnauld-, who was a
most colorful figure of Marquette as veII as
the entire Upper Peninsula.

Tod-ay one travelling by car over the fine roads
sees little, if anybhing, which John Longyear
saw, walking the rugged- terrain of the Upper
Peninsula with a heavy pack on his back. He
sav ever;rthing and with foresight and ability
created- fortunes for hi-mse1f and many others.
A glossary of Ind.ian and- French place narnes
j-s also included- giving their meanlngs.

flee book was ed-ited- by his d-aughter, the late
Mrs. Helen Longyear PauI" Compllmentary eopies
have been given to the Miehigan Section of the
State library. For the general public they are
available from the offices of the Marquette
County Historicat Society, Marquette, for $Z,OO
pl-us 2) cents postage " Checks to be mad-e pay-
able to the Marquette County Hlstorical Society.
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FORT M]CHTI]MACKINAC RESTORATION

At one of our meetings in the near future,
Dr. Moreau S. Maxwell, Curator of Anthro-
pology at Mlchlgan State University Museum
is going to report on the progress of the
restoration. ft is impossible at this time
to give the exact d"ate of the meeting. This
meeting will und-oubted-ly be held" at the
Universi-ty Museum.

FOR TIIE GENEALOGISTS

ESTHER IOUGHIN of the Michigan Sectlon of
the State Library is trying to arrange for
a night course in one of the lansing High
Sehools in Genealogy. The last word. was
encouraging and it is quite possible ar-
rangements can be mad.e.

HISTORY OF MASON

l4r. Roy W. Adams, Justice of the Peace at
Mason is going to speak to the Historieal-
Society of Greater Lansi-ng at one of their
meetings in the very near future. His
subject will be the History of Mason. He
has published many arti-cles and a book on
pioneer life in fngham County. We are look-
ing forward- with a great deal of interest
in his prograln.
The Supreme Court 'd.ecision, March 6, t857,
ruled. that Dred- Scott, a Negro, d-id. not be-
come free when taken to a free state and.
d-id, not have rights as ei citizen.


